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EXPLANATION. 

graphic map and a large geologic map of the United down from a numbered contour. an area one degree in extent in each direction); each and then we may learn from them mMy £acts con-
The Geological Survey is making a, large topO-1 others may then be ascertained by counting up or I ~ contains one square degree (that is, represents I bottom is raised to dry land these rocks are exposed, 

States, which are being issued together in the form 2. Contours define the horizontal fonns of slopes. sheet on the scale of mk contains one.quarter of cerning the geography of the PlYlt. 
of it Geol?gic Atlas. T?e part~ of the atlas m:e Sinc~ contours are continuous horizontal lines c.on- a square degree; each ~heet on the scale of ~,!OO As sedimentary strata accumulate the youn?,er 
called fohos. Each foho contams a topographic formmg to the surface of the ground, they wmd contains one.sixteenth of a square degree. These beds rest o~ those that are older and the relatIve 
map and a geologic map of a small section <?f coun· smoothly about smooth surfaces, recede into all 1'& areas correspond nearly to 4000, 1000 and 250 ages of the deposits may be discovered by observ
try, and is accompanied by explanatory and de· entrant angles of ravines and define all promi· s(luare miles. ing their relative positions. In any series of undis· 
scriptive texts. The complete atlas will comprise nences. The relations of contour characters to The atlas sheets, being only parts of one map of turbed beds the younger bed is above the older. 
sey-eral thousand folios. forms of the landscape can be traced in the map the United' States are laid out without regard to Strata generally contain the remains of plants 

THE TOPOGUAPIliC MAP. and sketch. the bonndary lin:s of the s~ates counties or town- and animals which lived in the sea or were washed 
3. Contours show the approximate grade of any ships. For convenience of refer~nce and to suggest from .the la;nd i~t~ lakes or seas. By studying th~se 

slope. The vertical space between two contours is the district represented each sheet is given the remams or fossils It has been f?und that the speOles 
the smne, whether they lie along a cliff or on a name of some well known town or natural feature of each epoch of the earth's hIStory have to a great 
gentle slope; but to rise a given height on a gentle within its limits. At the sides and corners of each extent differed from those of other epochs. Rocks 

The features represented on the topographic map 
are of three"distinct kinds: (1) inequalities of sur
face, called '1'eliej, as plains, prairies, valleys, hills 
and mountains; (2) distribution of water, called 
drainage, as streams, ponds, lakes, swamps and 
canals; (3) the works of man, called (J1lltU'1'e, as 
roads, railroads, boundaries, villages and cities. 

Relwf-All elevations are measured from mean 
sea level. The heights of many points are accu
rately determined and those which are most im· 
portant are stated on the map by numbers printed 
in brown. It is desirable to show also the eleva· 
tion of any part of a hill, ridge, slope or 'Talley; 
to delineate the horizontal outline or contour of all 
slopes j and to indicate their degree of steepness. 
This is done by lines of constant elevation above 
mean sea level, which are drawn at regular vertical 
intervals. The lines are called contowI'8 and the 

slope on~ must go farther than on a steep slope. sheet the names of adjacent sheets are printed. that contain the remains of life are calledjossilifer· 
Therefore contours are far apart on the gentle DUS. Only the simpler forms of life are found 
slopes and near together on steep ones. THE GEOLOGIC MAP. in the oldest fossiliferous roCKS. From time to 

For a flat or gently _undulating country a small A geologic map represents the distribution of time more complex forms of life developed and, 
contour interval is chosen j for a steep or moun· rocks, and is based on a topographic map,-that as the simpler ones lived on in modified forms, the 
tainous country a large contour inter,Tal is necee- is, to the topographic representation the geologic kinds of living creatures on the earth multiplied. 
sary. The smallest contour interval used on the representation is added. But dm-ing each epoch there lived pecnliar forms, 

~:l::e~~~!S ~:s:~::el:~:~~: ~:~~~i~:i f~::ta T!~ Rocks are of many kinds in origin, but they may :x~::d ~:::~ :~!:: i:r:ar~:r!=8:dt:;:~ :~ 
the Dismal Swamp region. In mapping· great be classed in four great groups: Superficial Rocks, they define the age of any bed of rock in which 
mountain masses like those in Colorado, on a scale Sedimentary Rocks, Igneous Rocks and Altered they are found. ,.--
of m~OCKI' the contour interval n;lay be 250 feet. For Rocks. The different kinds found ""ithin the area Beds of rock do not always occur in the positions 
intermediate relief otller contour intervals of 10, represented by a ~ap are shown by devices printed in which they were formed. When they have been 
20, 25J 50, and 100 feet are used. in colors. disturbed it is ·often difficult to determine their 
Dl'ainage.~The water courses are indicated by Rocks are further distinguished according to relative ages from their positions; then fossils 

constant vertical space between each two con- blue lines, which are' drawn lUlbroken where the their relative ages, for rocks were not formed a11 at are a gnide to show which of two or more forma
tours is called the ronto'11;r interval. Contours are stream flows the year round, and dotted where the one time, but from age to age in the earth's history. tions is the oldest. When two formations are reo 
printed in brown. channel is dry a part of the year. Where the The materials composin"g them likewise vary with mote one from the other and it is impossible to 

The manner in which contours express the three stream sinks and reappears at the surface, the sup. locality, for the conditions of their deposition at observe their relative positions, the characteristic 
conditions of relief (elevation, horizontal form and posed undergrolUld course is shown hy a broken different times and places ~ave not been alike, fossil types found in them may determine whieh 
degree of slope) is shown in the following sketch blue line. Marshes and canals are also shown in and accordingly the rocks show many variations. one was formed first, :Fossil remains found in the 
and corresponding contour map: blue. Where beds of sand were buried beneath beds of rocks of diiIerent states, of different countries and 

ll'ig. 1. The Ilpper figlll"e represents a. sketch of a river valley, 
with terraees, and of a. high hill encircled by a. cliff. These 
features appear in the map beneath, the slopes and fonus 01 
the surface being shown by contours. 

The sketch represents a valley between two hills. 
In the foregrouru~ is the sea with a bay which is 
partly closed by a hooked sand·bar. On either side 
of the valley is a terrace; from that on the right 
a hill rises gradually with rounded forms, whereas 
from that on the left the grOlind ascends steeply 
to a precipice which presents sharp corners. The 
western slope of ~he higher: hill contrasts with the 
eastern by its gentle descent. In the map each of 
these features is indica.ted, directly beneatll its po
sition in the sketch, by contours. The following 
explanation may make clearer the manner in which 
contours delineate height, form and slope: 

1. A contour indicates approximately a height 
above sea level. In this illustration the contour 
interval is 50 feet; therefore the contours occur at 
50, 100, 150, 200 feet, and so on, above sea level. 
Along the contour at 250 feet lie all points of the 
surface 250 feet above sea; and so on with any 
other contour. In the spl;lCe between any two con· 
tours occur all elevations above the lower and be· 
low the higher contour, Thus the contour at 150 
feet falls just below the edge of the terrace, while 
that at 200 feet lies above the terrace; therefore 
all points on the terrace are shown to be more than 
150 but less than 200 feet above sea. The summit 
of the higher hill is stated to be 670 feet above sea; 
accordingly the contour at 650 feet surrounds it. 
In this illustration nearly a11 the contours are num· 
bered. Where this is not possible, certain contours 
are made heavy and are numbered; the heights of 

Oultwre.~In the progress of the settlement of mud, sandstone may now occur under shale; where of different continents afford the most important 
any region men establish many artificial features. a flow of lava cooled and was overflowed by means for combining local histories into a general 
These, such as roads, railroads and towns, together another bed of lava, th.e two may be distinguished. earth history. 
with names of natural and artificial detailB and Each of these masses is limited in extent to the area Areas of sedimentary rocks are shown on the 
boundaries of towns, counties and states, are print. over which it was deposited, and is bounded above map by colors printed in patterns of parallel 
ed in black. and below by different rocks. It is convenient in straight lines. To show the relative age of strata 

As a region develops, culture changes and grad. goology to call such a mass a formation. on the map, the history of the sedimentary rocks is 
ually comes to disagree with the map j hence the (1) Superficial '1'oek8.~ These are composed divided into nine periods, to each of which a color is 
representation of culture needs to be revised fro111 chiefly of clay, san4 and gravel, disposed in heaps assigned. Each period is further distinguished hy 
time to time. Each sheet bears on its margin the and irregular beds, usually unconsolidated. a letter-symbol, so that the areas may be known 
dates of survey and or revision, Within a recent period ~f the earth's history, a when the colors, on account of fading, co~or blind

&les.-The area of the United States C,vithout thick and extensive ice sheet covered the northern ness or other cause, cannot be recognized. The 
Alaska) is about 3,025,000 square miles. On a portion of the United States and part of British names of the periods in proper order (from new 
map 240 feet long and 180 reet high the area of the America, as one now covers Greenland. The ice to old), with the color and symbol assigned to each, 

gathered slowly, moved forward and retreated as are given below: 
United States would cover 3,025,000 square inches. glaciers do with changes of climate, and after a 
Each square mile of ground surface would be repre· long and varied existence melted away. The ice 
sented by a corresponding square inch of map sur· left peculiar heaps and ridges of gravel; it spread 
face, and one linear mile on the ground would be layers of sand and clay, and the water flowing from 
represented by a linear inch on the map. This re- it distributed sedinlents of various kinds far and 
lation between distance in nature and correspond- wide. These deposits from ice and flood, together 
ing distan~e on the map is called the scale of the with those made by water and winds on the.land 
map. In this special case it is "one mile to an inch." and shore after the glacier had melted, and those 
A map of the United States half as long and half made by similar agencies where the ice sheet did 
as high would :have a scale half as great; its scale not extend, are the superficial formations. This 
would be "two miles to an inch," or four sqUBJ'e period of the earth's history, from the beginning 
miles to a square inch. Scale is also often ex- of the glacial epoch to the present, is called the 
pressed. as a fraction, of which the nnmerator is a Pleistocene period. 
length on the map and the denominator the corre· !he distribution of the superficial rocks is shown 
sponding length in nature expressed in the same on the map by colors printed in patterns of dots 
unit. Thus, as there are 63,360 inehes in a mile, and circles. . 
t~e scale" one mile to one inch" is expressed by (2) fJedirnentary '1'oeks,-These are conglomerate, 
63,S6O' sandstone, shale and limestone, which have been 

Three different scales are used on the atlas sheets deposited beneath seas or other large bodies of 
of the D, S. Geological Survey; the smallest is water and have nsually become hard, 
~, the s~cond ~ and the largest ~~. These If North America were gradually to sink a thou
correflpond approximately to four miles two miles, sand feet the sea would now over the Atlantic coast 
and one' mile of natural length to one inch of map and the Mississippi and Ohio valleys from the Gulf 
length. On the scale 62,!oo one square inch of :map of Mexico to the Great Lakes, Tile Appalachian 
sudace represents and corresponds nearly to one mountains would become an archipelago in the 
square mile; on the scale of I~OO()J to about foul' ocean, whose shore would traverse Wisconsin, Iowa, 
square miles; and on the scale of ~OCKI' to about Kansas and Texas. More extensive changes than 
sixteen square miles. At the bottom of each atlas this have repeatedly occurred in the past. The 
sheet the scale is expressed as a fraction, and it is shores of the North American continent have 
further indicated by a "bar scale,'? a line divided changed from age to age, and the sea has at times 
into parts representing miles and parts of miles. covered much that is now dry land. The eartb's 

Atlas sheets.-A map of the United States on surface is not fixed,as it seems to be; it very slowly 
the smallest scale used by the Geological Survey rises or sinks over wide expanses; and as it rises or 
would be 60 feet long and 45 feet high. -If drawn subsides the shore lines of the oceans are changed. 
on one of the larger scales it would be either two The bottom of the sea is made of gravel, sand 
times or four times as long and high. To make it and mud, which are sorted and spread. As these 
possible to use snch a map it is divided into atlas sediments gather they bury others already depos 
sheets of convenient size which are bounded by pRr· ited and the latter harden into layers of conglom 
allels and meridians. Each sheet on the scale of erate, sandstone, shale or limestone. When the sea 

Neocene (youngest). 
Eocene. , ....... . 
Cretaceous ...... . 
Juratrias ..... , .. '. 
Carboniferous .... . 
Devonian ....... . 
Silurian ........ . 
Cambrian ....... . 
Algonkian (oldest). 

N 

D 
S 

COLORr-PRINTKD IN 
PA·I'TNRNS 01:" PARALL1U, 

Yellowish huff. 
Olive-brown. 
Olive.green. 
Gray-blue-green, 
Gray·blue. 
Gray-bllle.purple. 

~~~~::~a~l1)le. 
Orange.brown. 

In any district several periods may be repre· 
sented, and the representation of each may include 
one or many formations. To distinguish the sedi· 
mentary formations of anyone period from those 
of another, the patterns for the formations of each 
period axe printed in the appropriate period-color; 
and the formations of anyone period are distin· 
guished from one another by diiferent patterns. 
'fwo tints of the period.color aI·e used: a pale 
tint (the underprint) is printed evenly over the 
whole suriMe repr~senting the period; a dark tint 
(the overprint) bringsont the different patterns rep· 
resenting formations. Each formation is further. 
more given aletter·symbol, which is printed on the 
map with the capital letter.symbol of the period. 
In the case of a sedimentary formation of unceItain 
age the pattern is printed on white ground in the 
color of the period to which the formation is sup· 
posed to belong, the letter-symbol of the period 
being omitted. 

(3) Ignemt8 ~'ock.Ij.~'fhes"e are crystalline rocks, 
which have cooled from a molten condition. 

Deep beneath the surface, rocks are often so hot 
as to melt and flow into crevices, where they con
geal, forming dikes and sheets. Sometimes they 



pour out of cracks and yolcanocs and flow over 
the surface as lava_ Sometimes they are thrown 
from volcanoes as ashes and vumice, and are spread 
over the surface hy winds and streams. Often 
lava flows are interbedded with ash beds. 

It is thought that the first roCkR of t.he e-arth, 
which furmed durillg what is called the Arehean 
period, wel'e igneous. Igneous l'o('ks ha\~e intruded 
amollg masses heneath the surface and haye beeu 
thrown out from vokalloeA at a.ll periods of t.he 
earth's development. TlleRe 1'0(']0:1 O('NIl' therefore 
l,vith Redimentary format.inns of all periods, and 
their' nges ean sometimes he determined Ly the 
ages of the sediments with whieh they afe aSFlO, 
ciated. 

Igneolls formations are repre-sented on the gf'O
logie maps by patterns of triangles 01' rhombs 
printed in any hrilliant ('0101'. \Vhen tllP. tlge of a 
formatioll is not known the letter-symbol con~i~ts 
of small letters ,,,hich I"uggcst th'c IUttn8 of the 
l'()ek~; when the age is known the letter-symbol 
hD.-"1 the initial .lettel' of the appropriate period pre
fixed to it. 

(.j.) A /tr:;l'(!!l ·}'o('h~.'1 oj I'I'Y8tallhu; t-('xt/{I'{:. -The1:le 
are rocks whieh haye Leeu so dw.nged pl'cssme, 
IWJVHlHl'llt ilnd (lllOrllkal fLdioll 1.l];li, mineral 
part,ides haye reelTl"tn.llized. 

Bot.h sed.imentary awl igneOUlll'Oeks may ehftllge 

margin is a which is the ke.y t.o the map. 
To liseel'tain meaniIlgof any pal'ticulul' colored 
pattern on the map the reader should look for that 
color and pattern in the legend, where he l,\-i.ll11nd 
the name and description of the formation. If it 
is desired to find any given formation, its name 
should be sought in the legend und its colored pat
tern noted, when t.he areas 011 the map correspond
ing in colm' and pattern lIlay he traced out. 

The legend is also a partial statement of the 
geologic lliBtory of the district. The f011:uations 
are arl'llllged in groups a~:eording to origin-super
ficial, sedimentary, igneous 01' erysta11ine; thUA the 
processes by wbiell the rocks were formed amI : 
the ellanges thf1Y have undel'gone are indieated. I 
Within these groups the formatiolls are placed in 
t.he order of ag~ ,,0 far as known, tlle youngest at 

top; thus the suecession of processes and con
ditions which make up the history of the district 
is sllggeRtel1. 

The legend may also contain descriptions of for
mations or of groups of fOJIDut.ions, statements of 
the oceurl'erwo of llseful mineral!', and qualifiea.
tions of douhtful eonel\l~ions. 

The t.he fads of hir:torieal geology 
willI JIlat'k~d disliudiulltl, ami is 

use as a -wall lTlap as \vell as to closer 

their eharacLer by thp growth of I!ryst.als and the l7eology.-This sheet represents Ole 
gradual de\'~l(Jl'lJ'~lIt,of IlPW ]Uillf'rah from the orip;- (1ISb·ib(ILioll or lI~elul milH:'l'a]t'l, Lh(-': oel'lIlTel1('e uf 
innl partieles. Marhle is.1illwstone whieh has thmi art.(~silLn water, or other faets of economic interest., 
been crystallized. }liea is one of t1l,(~ common miu· ~howing their relatiolls to the feat\lre~ of topog
em1s which may thuA gr(Yw. By tllis chemical alter· I raphy and to the geologie formations. All the 
at.iun sedimentary roekR become en-stnlljnc, and ig- geologie formatl()ns -which appf':lr un the map of 
nf'OUR I·oeks eltange their compositi:m to agreatel' or ' urcal geology are I"hown in this map also, out 
les8 extent. The PI'O(:f'f'!S i3 ealled ·met(tnlOlplti8iJi. the- diRtinetiOlls hetwef'll the colored pattel'~s are 
awl .. HIe re:o:ml.ting l'O('kR are said to 1.)12 metmnol'l!hie.I leMR ,9trikil,lg. Tho arE'a] geology, thus ~H'lnt.ed, 
J\lptamorphism is promoted 11)' pl'el"l"UTe, high temp. affords a Buhdued hackground upon whwh Yle 
emture aml \yn.ter. 'Vhen a mas~ of ro('k, uucler tU'eas of pro(luetive formations nwy be emphaSlZe(l 

t.heRe conditiom, is squeezed during llIOYl'Hlent.s in hy strong colorR. 
the earth's crllst, it llIay diyide into Illany very A symbol fo: 1llinell iH introduced in this map, 
thin parallel \Vhi::'ll sedilllellt:ll'Y rocks al'e and it is ac('o~panied ~lt each oecnrrellee hy.the 
formed in thin tlwyare c.fdlpd name of the lllmel'a1 lllIlled or the stone quaITIed. 

hilt when rnek~ allY dass a~'e found in 8fj'lI.dul'() ,sect£on8.-'I'hiR sheet exhibit.s the re· 
that are (lue to prt>"I"f'ur'(l they al'e called lations existing IJt'n:at~l th.e surfll.Ce among tl~e 

81ate8. \Vht:\u the cau~e of the thill meta. furmlltiolls whose dIstnbutIOn 01\ the i:\1lJ'face L"l 

lllorphi(~ I'oeks is Hot knowll, or is silllple, t.he-. I'p,Ill'e\:\entetl ill tlle Ill.ap of areal g(:ology. 
rod::!'! lue call(ld w:lu:8t8, a term which applies in In any shaft or trench th: rode;,; h~~ll('at.~l the 
hoth >llIalv awl Rlat.y Rtmet1l1'8f:1. surface may lJe exp?sed, aml.1Tl the vertle.al SIde of 

Roeks ~d allV period of the earth's history, frollt . the trench the relaho~~ :)f (hffe:el-lt h:dt'l may ~e 
. the N eoeene b;ck to the Algonkian, may l)e more I se(m. A lli~tlU'~1 or aJ'tilieulI (:.nttmg wInch exlnlnts 
(II' leSR llJt.el'ed, lmt. the- }'Ilunger fOrlll:lt.iolll'o h:LVe those relntwns IS ealled a 8(x.'tunr, fi.l.1(1 the !'lame J~ame 
gf'llerallv escaped marked metamorphiRItl, aml th(l i iR applied to ft clia~l'a.m l'e,pl'el"elltmg ~he relat.\On~ .. 
oldeflt. s~dilllents known remain in ~nH\e l()ealitie~ : The a.rrangollwnt. of.roek:-; l~l ~h.e oart~l IR the earth s 
essentially unchanged. l·vtJ"lfctUl'f, and a fleet.lUn e~hlllltIllg tlnf:! arrangement 

)'Ietalll'orpliie crvi'lta.11ille formations are rppre- . iR called iL 8tructure ~er·tl?n. . 
sented on the map~ uy pat.terns COllflistillg or shmt. I J\lillP,R and tunnels y~eld some frrc~s of uuder~ 
(lll,shes irre-gulady placed. ThesE' are pl'intrd in . grouU(l stl'llctnre, and I')t~ean.ls efl.l'Vmg can)~om; 
R.lIY colm a;1(1 may lw dltl'ker or lightt'r than the through rock maSSe:'l cut ;"ectlOns. ~~?t t.he ¥eo]. 
b'l:~kO'rouJl(l If the rock is a l'it'hist the dashes 01' iR not limited to theRe OpportllllltJes of ~hrect 
L;teh~l'eR mi~Y he aJ"mnged in wa\7 pamlle11illeR. . Kno",~in~ the manner ofh the iOl:ma: 

If t.he £ot':nat.ion is (;f kuo\\'l1 age tlle1ett.(>r-i',),m- tiun of I'()(·ks, and 11aVJ~g tmeed O~lt/ e re.l~t~()~S 
l)()l of the fOJ'luation it'l lll'eeeded by t.ht' eapit.al n~nong l~o,ds on t.he sUrlace, l~e can III er t 11211 Ie ,a-
let.tel"'" .'mhoi of the propel' period. If the of 1.1\'8 p()~lttons after they pass ~eneath. the surface. 
the f(;~uation ls llllknovYIl the Thus it i::; possible to (haw sedlOns ,,:hlCh represent 
Rlsts of small letters on] f' the 8tmd.ure of the .eal'th t.o a. ~~o~t~1(let'a.hle depth 

. alld to (:OJ1t'ltruet. a dIagram exhlultmg \vhat would 

us. ES OF TH. E ~iA 1'8. \' he seen ill the side of it tl'enell ;na~Y.lll.ilefl long m~d 
ff' 1 -n:'ithin the limits of 8c'Lle tlH~ to- se\'eral t.housand feet deep. rIus IS lllustrated III 
.l.opogf'ap/iy.~ n· " ,'. ,.. .. 

pographic slleet is an aC('llm~e and characterIstIC the fol1owlJlg tigUle. 
delineation of the relief, drainage and culture 01 I ~-------~---------I 
the ref,ri()ll .,'epl'esented, Vie\\:in? the. lalHhi('ape, I 
map in hand, every chal'act.el'lstlC .feature of suf-

ficient magnitude sllOnld be recoglll7,fthle. 

rt mIl\' guide the tnn:flpr, who ('IUI dpt.eTllliJ~C \ I __ c __ ~=~"cc~c:c~:~.;c 
in advaI~ee 01' follO\\' eontilluo\lbly on the J)Jil.p 1m; I 

I'ouh~ along strange 11ig}IWD.y~ and _ ',. II 

It lJll1\' serve the itlvestor 01" (lwner d()Slle~ 
t.u ascer;ain the position and sUJ'I'ollndiugs of Ill'OP' 

of the foreground af'l \vell as in the distance. The 
vertical pllme cuttillg a fleetion ShO\YR the under· 
ground relations of the roeks. The kinds of rock 
are indicated ill the section by appropl'iat.t> s)'mbolR 
of lines, dots, and dashes. These symbols admit. 
of mnch val'iiltion, hut the following are genera.11y 
u>sed in seet.ions to represent the commoner kinds 
of rock: 

Fig.:l. 8Ylllbob; used to l'cpre~ent different kind8 uf l'oeb 

The platpau in Fig. :) pn~Hents tm'..-aro the lower 
land an esemvrnellt. wllich 18 ma<lc up or cliffs and 
/:ikep ~".]()lJl'Y. 'Illl');\..' dL'Il11'I!L;; of th~ plntl:!!lll-frr.nt 
correspond to hoTI7.ontal beds of ::mlldstone and 
sawly shale 8ho\\,11 in the 8ectil)fi at the extreme 
lef't, the ~andstoncs forming the cliffs, the shaleR 

constituting the slopes. 
The bnmu belt of lower lan(l i:; traversed by soy· 

eral I'idgetl, \'\'11i('h, where they al'e ('ut off by tbp, 
to eOl'l'f'spoml to ont.crops of Nilnd· 

Rtnne 1'i):;e to the surfu..ce. The uvtul'Iled edges 
of theRe harder beds form t1le ridges, and the in
termediate vaHeys fol1o\v the outcrops of lime· 
st()ne and eakareous shalcB. 

",There the edges of the Rtrnta appear at the ~mr 
face their tlliekllesses ean he measun,d and the 
angles at which they dip helO\\" the surface can be 
obsel'yt,d. ThlLR their positions undel'ground can 

i'emO\-ed hy JegTtHlat.ion. The hcdR, like those of 
t.he -first group, being pnmllel, are conformal)]e. 

The lwri;..;ontal strata of tlle plateau rest upon 
tllf uptUl'llea, eroded of the beds pf the 
secolld gl'vUp on the flection. The oyer-
lying rlep(Jsits a.re) from their eyiOentl~T 

younger tlum the ullderlying and the 
Ilf'ndiug awl dogrlldation of the oldl~r l'tral.a. must 
huve oecnrl'ed hetween tIle d(-'po~iti()n of the older 
bedOl awl the accumlllationol t.he \\ThPIl 

strata. thw; rest upon an I"urfacf' of 
strata or upon their Upt.lll'lll>ll and eroded 

l'elation uetwee-n thp two is u!/,collf0l'1it· 

and their slll'faee uf contad is an '/J1WYrt-

f.,"l'OUp of formations consist of erystal-

I 
]inf' schistl" iwd igneous rocks, At some period 

. oj' their hjBtol'Y the sc1l1ists hay(-) l)e(:n plictlted hy 
'I pr'ee;Hllre and kaversed erllpt-lollS of uj()lten 

rock. But thiR pJ'essure intJ"(Jsion of igneout'l 
[rock!" have not affected the overJylng st.rata or the 

second gmup. Thus it is evideut that an illtenal 
of eonsidera.hle durati()Jl nbp~p(l lH-~t\Y('('n tll(' for
mation of the r;ehii;t8 and the begillning of deposi
tion of strata of t.he second group. .Dnrillf!· thif! 
illtenul t,he schiRtF! suHered metamorphism find 
\vel'e the seene of eruptive activ-i(y. The eontai'tJ 
het"-(lt'n the !'!E'eolHl and thir(l gTOlJp:;t, marking an 
intp,I'Val hetween two periods of roek iorlllat.iOll, is 
an UIl(jOll[OI'J11ity. 

'I'lli::' sediull aml bnds('ape in Fig. 2 art' hypo
thetical, hnt tlwy illustrale OIl]Y relatiollf! ",bieb 
actually oceur. The sectiOllK in the HtrllctUl'e See
tiull i:\h~eL an~ relat.ed to HIe map" ll~ the Reet.iOll in 
the fig1Jl'e is related to the la.Jl(heape. The pl'O-filt~M 
of t,1e surface ill the section c01'l'e>spond. to t.1e aetnal 
slopes of t.he ground n]oIlg the sectiun line, and the 
depth of any mineJ'il.l-produt'ing ()J' watf'l'-lwfl.ring 
stratum which appears in the section lllay be meas· 
ured lrolll the surface by llRi11g the Bl'.ale of the 

be infel1'ed. relating to the eharactcrs of Lhu rocks, 
\Vhen stratIt " .. ~hich arf' t.hu~ inc1in(!d fir!:' trnN~d to the t,hieklleSi'oe::-; of formatiollS Ilnd 

ufI(lerground ill mining 01' by infel'E'nee, it is fre· to HIe order of aecumulation RueeeRSi\-e tIe· 
queutly oh80rve<1 that they form troughs 01' arches, posits. . 
suell as tlH~ seetioll ~how'" But these sawlst1.HleS, The cluu·ad.ers of the rocks Me de~·wl'lbed unrin 
bhH.les and limestones ,'(ere deposited hcneath thl" the eorreAponding and they are indicat(~d 
sell in nearl)' flat shed1-3. \Vhe1'e they are now in t.he eolumnar diagrams 
bent they 1I1~lSt, therdore. have bef'n folded by a !'uell as are used ill the 
force of compreR'<loIl. Thf', fa/·t that !'trata arc The thil'kneSHCH of I01'Uwtious al'., glu.ln nntleT 
thus bent iH taken rtf'. p1'oof tJnlt. it -force exi:-;h; the headillg "Thiekness in feet," ill figureA which 
whidl has from time to t.ime causc(l the earth'R state the least. and greatest thieknpssE's. The aver· 
snrfaee to wriukle along certain ZOlHl~. thi(.kness of eaeh formatioll is ""llOwn in the 

The monntain lleaks on the right of the sketch whieh is dl'a'.Vll to a scale,--llSually 1,O()() 
are shown ill the section to be compmmd of schiAts feet to 1 inch. The onler of acclllllulation of the 
wJlieh arc traversed b~y llHtSSCR of rod .. I Hellilllcnts i8 shown in the eolull~nar iu~'a.n~ement 
The schists Jil'e much eontorted and I1p hy the· or the descI~ptions aml of the htho]ogle s.'·llLhol~ 
illtl'll(led dikeR. Theil' thiekuess eallllol be meas- in the diagram. The oldeRt formation is placed 
ured; theil' flJ'l'angement undergt'uund cannot be at the b()t.tont of tlHl eoluull1, the at· the 
infel'l'ed. Hence t.hat portion or the sed.i01: ,,,1ich top. The strata are drawn 
shows the strltcture of the schists and Ig;ncoufl as they were deposited, and 
rocks beneath tllC surtU('e deJilleatef,:l what may be fOl1nations which [\,l'i::' 

tme, hut. i~ uot kllO\nl hy observation. . ub.!' stratum are indicated 
StructllI'e secliolls afford n meanR of graphIC 

8tatmnent or certain events of hiHtoI'Y 
whieh are rceol'ded in the gronps (of rp;o;powl 
furmations. In Fig. 2 there ttl'e three gronps of 'film; the ages of 
fOl'mations, whieh are di,,;t1nglLishcd hy tlleil' >suh· total thjeknes~ of (h-'lJUi'!its l'f'pl'csenting n.ny geo-

terranean relati()n~. \ l(wie pm·iou. 
The fiJ'st of seen at the left of tIl(: see~i(J~, LlThe.int8rvals of tilll~ \\·hiell ~o eY,~nt~ 

i~ the O'roup of and shaleRJ WhlCh be m ' of uplift and degnulatlOn. and .mt:!l \ll -
I , I _ :;ont'll ]lOfiit,ioll. Thf'/lP Sf'dlnH~lltary Htrata, I tions or (l{1l()~ltiOI\ of ~edllHents may 1.)t~ l1ldl~~)jte(1 

Lt lOTI, " . k • 1 I 1" - f 'l'unty " 1'1'l1lwd 

I ,1' ·11 'wclllllulated. l)eI.W1tth water, are III t lClII· I oTaplJ1.· cally or 1JY t Ie -W01'( 11lll'(JU ( .'-

:' ]ll,C '. L,' -\euC(\ that t1 sea once ext,~Jl(led over tlH:~ir ~l the colunlTIa.I' s('(~tiOll. . 
~e \ e~ e\ \l, ' f . .1 - . til - (. )lUllIll'U' St:'d.lUl1 

I· ,~. , 'rlwv are jlOW hiuh above t.he ~ell.,. Ol'lli' Each formut,lOll ~ lU\\ n III e ,( . L. ~ " 

exp,tl)se. J Ll . 11' \ . d t J -. 11)' the (lescnptiolJ of Itt; I . l· t.eau and their ehurwe of eleVl1tlOll ~ 0\\ ~ i~ ac('.OUlpaJlH~ ,uo ou y, , - d 
It'hl,~tat~) ~l)Ol't'ion of the earth'~ mn,ss on \\'hi{'h the} character, hut hy itf'! UllUW, ils let.tcl'-flymbol a~ use 

el'ty to he bought 01" 8uill. .' _ _ .. 
It ma\, save the engineer pl'ehlll111ary ~(]l'veys 1ll 

I()cating~ roads, rajlways aud il'ri?,<lliou dlteheR. 

I ,l It -' }' III I I t} . legendfl and '1 conclRe ae-t .'f'-l1el1upward from a lower to a ng leI' eye. in the mapR aw If'-ll·,· , ' '1- 'tl 
. '. t ;I~ls e s'~~~ut~. of this are parallel, a relation ' count of t.hf' featllre~, i"01 ~, 01 0 Ier 

The filrltl'e l'epl'f'sents a landA.cape ,.v~llch Jt'l Cll I 11.1>';' .,J1 1 I fad.s related to 
It l')I'()Vides edneatiollall11atenal for ~eho()]s il~ld 

homes, aml serve~ a.1l the purpos8R of 11 lIlap {(It' 

loeal refere-nce. 
A-J'Ml qcolDr/y.-Tltis sheet sho\\ ~ t.h.e areas (leell-

pied IJY the variol1h roeks of the (list.rlct.. On tIle 

". f 1 tea \'ertlCal plane. l,\, lie 1 IS c, e( . t ttl 
off sharplY III thc oregroulH )) tl \ 1'1 e ~eeoJ\d b"1'OUP of forillations eOlll3lSt.s () s·ra a \ 
Tlw lano:eaYlc exhihitf'! an exteJl(led plateau on Ie J' ~ j' r-.he-- 'lud tl'oucrlJR. These strata were 
left: a broad helt of l?wer l[LJ~J reeeding to\\::r~l ~:~:~~nll-:~:s~ l~u~, t~~ cI'e~t~ of the an'he~ ha\'e been 
the right, and mountam peaks III the ext.reme I'lolit 

.T. \V, POWELL, 
Direetol'. 



DESCRIPTION OF THE KINGSTON SHEET. 
GEOGRAPHY. 

Genel'al1'elations.-The Kingst,oll atlas sheet is 
bounded by the parallels of latitude 35 0 30' and 
and 36°, and the meridians of longitude 84° 30' 
and 85°. It embraces, therefore, a quarter 'of a 
square degree of the earth's surface. Its dimen
sions are 34.5 miles from north to south and 28.1 
miles from east to west, and it contains 968.7 
square miles. The adjacent aths sheets are ,V art· 
burg on the north, Loudon on the east, Cleveland 
on the south, and Pikeville on the west. The 
Kingston sheet lie;'3 .... \rhoHy v{ithin the State of 
Tennessee and embraces portions of Cumberland, 
Morgan, Roane, Rhea, Loudon, Meigs, and Mc
Minn counties. 

In its geographical and geological relations this 
area forms a part of the Appalachian province, 
which extends from the Atlantic coastal plain on 
the east to the Mississippi lowlands on the ,vest, 
and from central Alahama to southern New York. 
The region thus defined has a common history 
recorded in its rocks, its geologic structure, and its 
topographic features. Only a PaJ't of this history 
can be read from an area so small as that covered 
by a single atlas sheet; hence it is necessary to 
consider the individual sheet in its relations to 
the entire province. 

Subdivisions of the Appalachian province.-:
The Appalachian province may be subdivided 
into three well marked physiographic divisions, 
throughout each of -which certain forces have pro
duced similar results in sedimentation, in geologic 
structure, and in topography. These divisions are 
long llarrovi'strips of country extending the entire 
length of the province from northeast to south
west_ 

The central divi.sion is the Appalachian valley. 
It is the best defined and most uniform. It co
ineides with the belt of folded rocks \\I'hich in the 
southern part fonus the Coosa valley of Georgia 
and Alabama and the great valley of East Ten
nessee. Throughout the central and southern 
portions the eastern side alone is marked hy great 
valleys, such as the Shenandoah \calley of Virginia, 
the Cumbcrland valley of .:\'laryland and Pennsyl
vania, and the Lebanon valley of northeastern 
Pennsylvania; while the -western side is ribbed 
by a succession of narnnv ridges without continu
ous, intermediatc valleys. This division varies 
in width from 40 to 125 miles; it is sharply OIit
lined on the southeast by the Appalachian moun
tains and on the northwest by the Cumberland 
plateau aud the Alleghany mountains. Its rocks 
are a.lmost >v-holly sedimentary and in large meas
ure calcareous. The strata, which must originally 
hav-e been nearly horizontal, now intersect the 
surface at various angles and in nanow belts. 
With the outcrop of different kinds of rock the 
elevation of the surface differs, so that sharp ridges 
and narrow valleys of great length follow the 
upturned edges of hard and soft beds. Owing to 
the large amount of calcareous rock brought up 
on the steep folds of this district its surface is 
more readily worn down by streams and is lower 
and less broken than the divisions on either side. 

The eastern division of the province embraces 
the Appalachian mountains, a system made up of 
many minor ranges which, nnder various 10ca1 
names, extends from southern New York to cen
tral Alabama. Some of its prominent parts are 
the South mountain of Pennsylvania, the Blue 
ridge and Catoctin mountains of Marylnnd and 
Virginia, the Great Smoky mountains of Tennes
see and North Carolina, and tlle Cohutta moun
tains of Georgia, together with wallY other less 
important ranges_ 

)fanyof the rocks of this division are more or 
less crystalline, being either sediments which have 
been changed to slates and schists hy varying 
degrees of metamorphism, 01' ign-eous rocks ·which 
have solidificd from a molten' condition, such as 
granite and diabase. 

The western division of the Appalachian 
province embraees the Cumberland plateau and 
the Alleghany mountains, also extending from 
New York to Alabama, and the lowlands of Ten
nessee, Kentucky, and Ohio. Its northwestern 
boundary is indefinite, but may be regarded as an 

arbitrary line coinciding vvith the ~liRsissippi rivcr I tering a gorge through the plateau, runs westward I through the sandstone find underground channels, 
as far up as' Cairo, and then erossing the States of to the Ohio. From Chattanooga southward the or form them by dissolving the limestone. By 
Illinois and Indiana. Its eastern boundary is streams flow directly to the Gulf. There is these they flow to some lower outlet. \Vherever, 
sha.rply defined along the Appalachian valley by abundant evidence that the divide between the, in the process of erosion, the sandstone was 
the Alleghany front and the Cumberland escarp- Tennessee and Coosa- basins is comparatively' removed-as it was over the coves-the surface 
ment. recent and that formerly the 'rennessee river of the limestone was rapidly lowered and a cove 

The rocks of tJlis division aJ'e a.lmost entirely of flowed directly south across the present divide was formed, sometimes, though not always, sur
sedimentary origin and remain very nearly hori- and hy the present course of the Coosa and rounded by a sandstone-capped bartier, beneath 
zontal. The' character of the surface, which is Alabama rivers to the GuH. which the streams escape. Grassy cove is further 
dependent on the character mId attitude of the A 11 of the western or plateau division of the advanced in its development than the others. Its 
rocks, is that of a plateau more or less completely pl'oy"ince except a small portion in PennRylvania draioo.ge is wholly underground, though several 
disRected, or elsewhere of a lowland. In the south- and another in Alabama is drained ·by streams low gaps in its rim indicate the location of sur
ern half of the provinee the surface of tlle plateau flowing westward to the Ohio. The northern face streams which formerly drained the cove, as 
is sometimes extensive and perfectly flat, hut it is portion of the eastern or Appalachian mountain Berks creek now drains a portion of Crab 
oftener mllch divided bv stream channels into division is drained east'ivard to the Atlantic, while OrchaJ'd cove. When the basin of the cove is 
laJ'ge 01' SIll all flat-topped "lliUs. In \-Vest Vi"ginia southward from the New river all except the east- fully developed the present positions of the out
and portions of Pennsylvania the plateau itt ern slope is drained westward by tributaries of' waJ'd-flowing streams, Berks creek and the 
sharply cut by itR streams, leaving in relief the Tennessee or southward by tributaries of branches of Daddy creek, will be indicated only 
irregularly rounded knobs and ridges whieh bear the Coosa. by low gaps in the rim of the cove. 
but little resemblanee to the original Rurface. Topography of the Kingston sheet.-The country East of Crab Orchard mountains the surface 
The western portion of the plateall has been com- em braced within the atlas sheet is ahout equally has a gentle slope to the southeast from an eleva
pletely removed by eroRion al](l the surface is now divided between the two western divisions of the tion of 2,000 feet to 1,500 or 1,600 feet at the 
compa.ratively low and level, or rol1ing. Appalachian province and is marked by the two edge of the escarpment which limits the Cumber

palachian province as a is hro::tdly dome
shaped, its sm-hce rising from an altitude of about 
500 feet along the eastern margin to the crest of 
the Appalaehian mountains, and heyond the cen
tml valley descendiTlg westward to auout the 
same altitude on the Ohio mId IHississipl-li rivers. 

Each division of the prO\cince sho,,\~s OTle or 
more culminating points. Thus the Appalachian 
mountains rise gradually from less than 1,000 feet 
in Alabama to more than 6,500 feet in weEtern 
Korth CaJ'olina. From this culminating point 
they decrease to from a,ooo to 4,000 feet in south
ern ,ril'ginia and 1,500 to 2,000 feet on the Mary
land-Pennsylvania line. 

The Appa1achian 
crease in altitude from 
to 900 feet in the vidnity of Chattanooga, 2,000 
feet at the Tennessee-Virginia 1 ine and 2,600 or 
2,700 feet at its c1Llminating pojut, on the divide 
between the New and Temlessee rivers. Ii'rom 
this jt descends to 2,200 feet in the vaHey of New 
river, 1,000 to 1,500 fect in the .James, from 500 
to 1,000 feet on the Potomae, and to about the 
same throughout Penwlylvania,. These figures 
represent the average elevation of the vaHey sur
face, helow which the stream challnels are sunk 
from 50 to 250 feet, and ahove which the valley 
ridges rise from 500 to 2,000 feet. 

The plateau division inc-reaReR in. altihlde from 
500 feet at the southern edge of the province to 
1,500 in northern Alahama, 2,000 in central Ten
nessee, and 3,500 in southeastern Kentucky. It is 
between 8,000 and 4,000 feet in ·West Virginia 
and decreases to I~bout 2,000 in Pennsylvania. 
From its greatest altitude along the eastern edge 
the plateau slopes gradually westward, although 
along its western edge it is genemlly separated 
from the interior lowlands by an abrupt escarp
ment_ 

widely different types of surface which character- land plateau in this direction. This belt of plateau 
ize those divisions. As indicated above, these country lying east of the Sequatchie valley ex
differences are due jointly to the character of the tends toward the southwest as -'VaIden ridge and 
underlying rocks and the geol06>1.c structure, or to sometimes bears the same name within the Kings
the relation of the strata to the surface. TIle ton sheet. Its drainage is toward the east or 
connection hetween these two factors and the re- southeast, and the streams have cut many deep 
sulting topographic features will be more fully channeltt in the generally level surface. Near the 
explained later. edge of the plateau the smaller streams turn and 

The northwestern half of tIle sheet lies in the flow parallel to the escarpment till by their union 

Cumberland plateau. The general smface west 
of the Crab Orchard mountains is quite level and 
has an elevation between 1,800 and 1,900 feet 
ahove the se~ This plain- is drained northeast 
into Emory river hy Daddy creek and its brancheE, 
vvhich flow in narrow, rocky channels from 100 to 
800 feet below the plateau surface. 

The Cl'ab Orchard mountains consist of flat-
topped ridges, or mesas, with very abrupt slopes 
on at least one side. They rise 800 to 1,200 feet 
ayove the general level of the plateau and lie 
paJ'allel to its eastern edge, directly in line ~vith 
the Sequatehio vaUey, which extends southwest
,Yard from the edge of the sheet. The relation 
between these mountains and the Sequatchie 
valley will he explained in describing the struct
ure. Elevations about the head of the valley 
reach 3,000 feet, decreasing to about 2,500 at the 
northern edge of the sheet. The most peculim' 
topographic feattu'eE of this region are the coves 
within the Crab Orchard range. The largest of 
these is Grassy -cove, which is structurally the 
continuation of Sequatchie valley, but is separated 
from it by a ridge 900 feet or more above the 
cove. Its floor is almost perfectly level to the 
base or the surrounding abrupt mesa slopes, its 
area is about eight square miles, and its eleva
tion is between ] ,000 and 1,600 feet above sea 
level. Its stream flows northeast, and near the 
upper elld of the cove disappears in a cave. This 
is the entrance to an underground channel, from 

they form a laJ'ge stream, which emerges into the 
valley from a deep, rocky gOl"ge_ 

The southeast€l'n half of the sheet lies within 
the folded ZOlle forming the great Appalachian 
valley, here occupied by the r1'ennessee river and 
its tributaries and called the valley of East Ten
nessee. The altitude of the Tennessee river i8 
ahout 700 feet, and all its larger tributaries have 
cut their channels down nearly to the same level, 
but the surface of the valley is broken by numer
ous ridges rising from 300 to 500 feet higher. 
These ridges have a uniform northeast and south
west trend, parallel to the Cumberland escarp
ment, their location and height depending directly 
on the chaJ'acter and attitude of the underlying 
rocks. The general course of the Tennessee river 
from Kingston to the southern edge of the sheet 
is parallel to these ridges, w4ereas itR tributaries 
cut directly across them, receiving smaller branches 
from intervening valleys. 

of the pl'ovince.-The. which the stream, having doubled back on its 
drainage the province in part east\vard into overground course,_ emerges eight miles to the 

An examination of the topographic map shows 
that a considerable portion of the valley surface has 
an altitude of between 900 and 1,000 feet; above 
this level the ridges of haJ'd rocks rise from 100 
to 200 feet, while the stream channels are sunk 
abou't the same depth into it. In other words the 
valley may be regarded as a plain, on which the 
ridges remain in relief and in which the stream 
channels have been incised. From a study of the 
entire province it has been determined that this 
plain was formed neaJ' sea level, by the work of 
the atmosphere and rivers during the Eocene and 
N eocene periods. As the surface thus caJ'ved was 
almost, but not 'iv-holly level it is called a pene
plaIn. Suhsequent elevation of the land has 
brought the peneplain to its present altitude, and 
the streams, being thereby stimulated to renewed 
activity, have cut the present channels within its 
surface. '1'he remnants of a very much older 
peneplain, probably of the Cretaceous period, may 
be seen in the Cumherland plateau. I~ike the 
other, it was formed near sea level and was even 
more perfectly developed, although the Crab 
Orchard mountains then, as now, rose abruptly 
from its surface_ After the Cretaceous land had 
been reduced nearly to baselevel, it was elevated 
during the Eocene period 800 to 1,200 feet, and 
the streams then cut the second peneplain upon 
the soft limestones of the Appalachian valley. 
The older plain, though deeply cut by stream 
channels, was preserved by the hard sandstones 
which formed its surface. During its elevation 
that portion of the Cretaceous peneplain within 
and adjacent to the Kingston sheet was tilted 
towards the southeast, so that it itt about 400 feet 
higher at the northwest corner of the· sheet than 
at the Cumberland escarpment. 

the Atlantic, in part southward into the Gulf, and southwest, in the head of the Sequatchie valley. 
in part westward into the Mississippi. There are several other coves similar to the one 

The position of the streamE in the Appala.chian 
valley is dependent upon the geologic structure. 
In general they flow in eOUl'ses -which for long 
distances are parallel to the sides of the great 
\ralley, _following the outcrops of the softer rod<.s. 
These longitudinal F'treams empty into a numbel' 
of la,rger transverEe rivers, whieh cross one or the 
other of the harriers limiting the valley. In the 
northern portion of the provjJl(.'e they form the 
Delaware, Susquehanna, Potomac, James, and 
Roanoke rivers, each of vi'llich breaks through the 
Appalachian mOUJltains by a narrow gap and 
flows eastward to the sea. In the central portion 
of the province, in Kentucky and Virginia, these 
longitudinal streams form the New or Kanawha 
river, which £lows westward in a deep, narrow 
gorge through the CUlllberlaud plateau into the 
Ohio river. South of New river to northem 
Georgia the Great va.lley is drained by trihutaries 
of the Tennessee river,' which at Chattanooga 
turns from the apparently natural course and, en-

described, hut much smaller, so that their streams 
do not attain any considerable volume before they 
sink. T~itt1e eove is It part of Grassy cove, heing 
separated from it only by a low divide, through 
which the waters pass underground. The drain
age of Crab OrchaJ'd cove is in three directions, 
partly by underground and partly by surface 
streams. The waters from the south nnd their 
way into Grassy cove beneath the intervening 
ridge j those of the central and northern parts flow 
westward into Daddy creek; while a small por
tion on the east is drained by the head of Berks 
creek. 

The process by which these coves are formed is 
somewhat as follows. l'he rocks composing the 
surface of the Cumberland plateau and the higher 
portions of the Crab Orchard mountains are sand
stone and conglomerate, while in the coves lime
stone is exposed. The sandstone is underlain by 
the limestone, and it once extended over the areas 
of the coves. Surface waters sinking down 



GEOLOGY. 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

tion is taken :from Apison, Tennessee, in the south· 
eastenl part of the C}lattanooga sheet. 

Rome forrnatiol1.-N ext above the Apison ~ha,le 
The 8eaimental'Y 1'ec01'd.-All the rocks appear· arc the sandstones and shales 01 the Rome forma· 

iug at the surface within the limits of the Kings. timl. They al'e between 2,100 and 3,iOO feet 
ton atlas sheet are of sedimentary origin, that is, I thick, lmt the strata are so crumpled that it i<l im
they were depoRited by water. They' consist of possi ble to obtain accurate measurements. 
sandstones, shales, and limf'stones, presenting great The lower portion, 1,500 to 2,000 feet thick, is 
variety in composition and appearance. The eomposecl o{ layers of sandstone amI shale. PaRS· 
materials of ,vhieh they are eomposed 1yere origi- ing urrward the proportion of the ",hale gradually 
nally gravel, sand, and mud, derived from the waHte increases, so that tO~Tar(l the top IL few thin 
of older J;,ocks, or the remains of plants and siliceous beds occur, which can be caUea 
anil1laJs whieh lived ·while the strata were being sandstone. The shalf'S are U'lUally brown or dark 
laid down. Thus some of the great beuR of lime· olive green, ",-hile the slmrlstone Leui'> are redo ish 
stone were formed from the shells of yari· bl'own 01' purple, with an occasional t,hin layer of 
ous sea anjmals, and of coal are the re· white qllartzite. The RandRtone bcos are ripple 
mains of a lllxnriaIlt. vegetation, which proballly marked and were e\'"idelltly llepoHited in shallow 
covered low, swampy shores. water, hut the succf'eding formation contains lime-

These rocks afford a record of almost uninter· stones and caleareolls shales, pro baLly fOl·med on 
rupted sedimentation from early C:Lmbrian to late a deep sea bottom. 
Carboniferous time. Their eomposition and ap- This formation is composed 
pearance inuicate the nearne-ss to shore and the thiu limestones intel'h8(ltietl with 
depth of water in which they were de-poRi ted. fl.hI11es, then yellow or greenish clay shales, an(l 
Sandstones marked hy ripples and cross"hedded ' at the top blue scamy or shaly limestolle. The 
by currents: n~a shales cracked hy the. SUI~ on ililllestone at the base is oolitic, being lllaoe up of 
mud flats mdleate sha]lo\Y ,Yater; wIllle lIme· rounded or flattened grains, usually abont a tenth 
stones, especially by tIle fos~ils they contain, of an ineh in diameter. This oolitie limestone it: 
indicate greater or less depth of water aut! absence sometimes absent, and the buum1ary hetween tho 
of sediment.. The character of the adjacent land !{,ome and Connasauga beeomes yery indefinite. 
is also shown by the character of the sediments The blue, seamy limest01le at t.he't,op of the Conna· 
derived from its waste. Coarse sandstones and sauga is also 10ca]1y wanting, eKpecially on the 
conglomerates. sneh as arc found. in the Coal· eW'lteI'l1 edge of the sheet, and brown sbales indis
measures, were deri\Ted from high land on which tinguishable from tIle Rome are found immedi· 
stream grades were steep, or they may have re- ately under the Knox dolomite. The thieknel:ls 
suIted from wave action as the sea encroached of the formation is ab011t 1,50() fef't at the south
upon a sinking coast. Red sandstones and shales, ern edgo of the sheet and u.ecreases l'api(lly toward 
Ruch as make up some of the Cambrian and the northea:::-t tilJ it wholly disappeal's or is rep
Silurian formations, result from the revival of resented only by a thin bed of hlue, seamy lime· 
erosion on a laud surface long exposed to rock stone. 
decay and oxidation, and hence covered by a deep The Cambrianl'ocksare seen only in the south. 
residual soil. Limestones, on the other halld, if eastern half of the sheet, where they form long, 
deposited neal' the shore, indicate that the land narrow strip:;:; extending in a direction parallel to 
was low and that its streams were too sluggish to the Cumberland esearpment. Each of thel:le strips 
carry off coarse sediment. Then the sea received is lilllited by a fault along its weKtem Ride, and 
only fine sediment and substallces in solution. there is a regular sequence in the order of the 

The sea in which these sediments were laid occurrence of the fOI'lnation; the older lie next to 
down eovered most of the Appalaehian province the fault ana the younger in sllCcessive narrow 
and the Mississippi hasin. The area of the bands towaTcl the east. 
Kingston sheet 1vas near its eastel'll margin, and 'The Rome sandstone forms ridges varying in 
the materials of which its rocks are composed height and (~oTltinuity with its thiCKness, while the 
were therefore derived largely from the land to upper part of that formation and the oyerlying 
the eastward. The exact position of the eastern COl11Jasauga shale produce long, narrow yal1eys. 
shore line of this ancient sea is not known, but it 
probably varied from time to time within rather 
wide limits. 

STLURrAN ROOKS. 

Knox dolomite.-The lo·west clivision of the 
Silurian consists of from B,SOO to 3,500 feet of 
masRiYely bedded and somewhat crystalline, mag· 
nesian limestone. 'l'his limestone, or more prop· 
e1'1y dol011lite, contains a large amount of siliea in 
the form of nodules and layers of chert or flint. 
Upon that part of the rock which 
consists of the lime and mah'11esia i8 
rl.issolved, am} the chert remains, lHiUlLlly illllwoded 
in rea clay. This residua) material is often o[ 
great uepth and forms low, rounded hills and 
ilTegular rid ges. 

'fhe Knox dolomite occurs only in the south. 
eastern half of the sheet, in long, narrow strips, 
alternating 1vith tIle Cumhri;n rocks. ltf'! out· 
Cl'OpS are marked hy the charactel'btic chert hills, 
and the dolomite itself Melnom comeR to the sur· 
faee. 

Cllidwrtlfwga limestone.-This formation shows 

thieknesR, where the strata l'epresent the rapid I the Tennessee river ~uggests that the formation 
ana variahle aecuTtlulatjon of sediment near the once covered the entire area of the sheet, but its 
shore. original eastel'll limit is not known. It takes its 

The formation takes its name from Athens, name from Fort Alabama. 
Tennessee, on t.he Cleyeland sheet. BanyoJ' Bangor limestone is 

turmatwII.--Uns formation, which from sou to 1,100 feet thick at the head of Sequat· 
divif'!ion of the Silurian in this ('hie yalley alld along the Cumbf'rlano escal'p· 

ref,rlon, ,yidely in character and thidmeRs ment, " here it forms the lower pOl·tion or t.he 
within the limits o[ the sheet. It fOl1l1f"t a Ilanow mountain slopet'o It all'lo fOl'Jlls the coves' of 
strip ahollt the head of Seqllatdlie Crab Ol'ehard mountains. The limestone shows 
it iR Hii') feet thieK, awl is composed of deu,dy the mode of itR furmation. It. is often 
shales interbellded with 111ue limestone. Along eompoRed lLIlllOl'lt entirely 01 fragIllt'ntR or erinoius 
the loot of the Cumberland escarpment it is about and calcareous cO\Tel'ings of other selt animalH 
GOO feet t.hick, and eonsi~ts of calcareolls and whieh left their remains on the sea bottom. 
sanoy shaleR. tHill further ea8t, in HIe ridge which Although in general a hlue, erinoidlll 
extewh from Iron niyide to Ten Mile Dtand, the liUlestone, the upper no or 100 ottell weath· 
formation attains a thiekneRs o[ from 850 to 1,0()O erR to a brightly colored shale, and in Grftssy 
feet, 11 considerahle part of which is coarse sand· eove thf're is a layer of about 70 feet 
stone interhedded with Ranuy shales. TO"'i\ard thiek near the middle of the formation. 
the top are sandy shales and a few calcareous heds, Lookout 8({lld ... tone.-At the close of the period 
with which is associated the iron ore tlJat giyf's oecupied by the deposition of the Bangor lime· 
the formation slleh great economic illlPortance. stone there was an uplift of tIle sea bottom, so 
It takes its Hame rrom Rockv'lOod, Tenne",Hee, that the water became shal1o-v.- over a ,,'"ide area, 
where the rocks are intermelliate in eh:trader while an abuudant Rupply of lllml and sand \Vfl.S 
between the western and eastern phases and \n1shed in from the adjoiniTlg land. Under these 
where the ore iH extensi\Tely millel]' ('oncl-itiollS a lllallS of shale and samlstone 

The presence of the A thens shale on the eastern waR The surface aho ~tood abo\-e f3t:'ft 
portion of the ~heet only alH.l the changes noted lenl \-UriOlls times, long en(mgh at lea'lt for the 
in tlle Chiel.lunauga and Rock~nlod formations gI'Owth of a luxuriant vegetation, which formed 
indicate that wllile these formations were heing (~oal beds. 
deposited the Jana from which the sediment came The Lookout samlRtone consist.s of strata of eon· 
was toward the southea~t and the def'p Kea toward glomerate, thin·bedded samlst.one, Randy and day 
the nort.hwest.. shale, and eoal bet\yeen the top of the RaTlgor 

J)"R\ONIAN lWCKS. limestone lLnd the top of a IJeavy bed of eonglom· 
erate. The lo1'mation is about 2GO feet thick in 

U/iattlwiOoq" black shale.-O'Cerlying the Hock the Crab Ol'ehar01ll0111ltl\illS alld inereasell t,o 510 
wood iR 11 thin fltratum of shale which 
appears to represent the whole of t.he depol'litioll 
that took place in this rt:'giOlI during the De· 
vonian periou.. Typieal exposures of this ~hale 

feet alO1lg the Cumlwrland escal'pJllent. The bed 
of conglomerate at the top of the formation \'aries 
in thieJmess from 25 to 60 and usulllly forms 
a bold cliff. The formation its name from 

appear in the north end of Cameron hill, within I.ookout mountain. 
the city limits of Chattanooga, from ,,'hich locality lValden sand8tone.-Thi<l formation indudeR all 

it takes its name. the rocks within the sheet aboye the LOOKout eon. 
The Chattanooga hlaek shale has a remarkably glOlllf'rate. The condition;-i of its depo~ition ,vere 

uniforlll eha1'aeterwhere,Ter seen within the limits similar to those of the l.ookou4 Imt were some. 
of this atJaR sheet ami for a long distanee on either what more uniforlll alld more fa\Tomble for the 
side nortb amI south. It varies in t.hieknf'sl:l from accumulation of coal. The roeh, are- maillly thin. 
15 to 35 feet. 'fhe upper portiOlI of the shale, hedded samlt:toneB and sawly shales, with f'!01lle 
three or fonr feet thick, is usually dark gmy in lll,wsiYe santistouec. The original thil'kness of 
coloI' and often cal'1'if's a hyer of round eonere" tlle \Y ftlden sandstOlle cannot be determinc(l, as 
tions about an inch in diameter. The remainiler it is probable that nnwh of the {ormation has hf'en 
of the formation is jet black, from an ahllU(hulCe remO\ ell by ero~ion. A thicl(ness of l~hout 1,:WO 
of earbonaceous matter, and, when freshly hroken, feet remains [l, short distanee west of tlJe escal11-
it emits a strong odor resemhling that of petroleum. ment. 

This shale, on account of its distinctive and The Lookout and \\T alden salldstones consti. 
striking appearalJ(~e, ImR attracted much attf'ntion tute the productive eoal-measures of thifl. regioll. 
irom miners, and has lleen prospf'ded in Tllany They at present occnpy the cntire surfa(~e WE'f'!t of 
places for eoa] and for yarious orei'!, espeeially the Cumberland escarpment., except at the hf'ao of 
silver and eopper. Such exploitation, llOwever, has Sequatchie valley and in the eoves of Crah Ordumi 
always heen attended hy failure, sinee there is mOUlltains. It is probable that they forlllerly 
nothing of precent eeonolllie importanee in the extended over the whole area of the sheet, but 
shale. Aldlough it (~ontains a large proportion of t.he whieh eovered the present Tennessee 
carbonaceous matter, which burns when it is placed have heen entirely removed by erosion, 
in a hot TII'P, the am01Ult js not suflicient to con· The position and thickneRs of the variouH bech; 
stitute a fuel, and no true coal is eyer foulld assn· of ('oal which occur in these formations 1vill be 
ciated with the shale. Rmall eoncTetions of iron descTibed under the )'fiJH~ral ReSOIlI'('eK. 
pyrites, ,·,rhich it often carrieR, ha\'e given rise to At the close of the Carboniferous period thiR 
the commonly accepted hnt wholly en-one01IS region was elevated permanently :thoye sea level, 
uelier that the shale eontains valuable ores. The so that the constructive pl'OePRS of depoHition 
f011Tlation is of eeonomic import.ance only fiS a' ceasell and the opposing, dcstl'uctiye process of 
starting point ill prospeding for the red fossil erosion began. 
iron ore wbieh occllrs below it at a uniiorm deptll 
over eonsiuerable areas. STRUCTURE. 

Two great cycles of sedimentation are recorded 
in the rocks of this region. Beginning with the 
first definite record, coarse sandstones ILnd shales 
were c1eposited in early Cambrian time along the 
eastern border of the interim' sea as it encroa"ched 
upon the land. As the land was worn down and 
still furtller depressed the sediment heeame fmer, 
until in the Knox dolomite of the Cambro-Silurian 
period very little tmce of shore material is seen. 
Following this long period of quiet ,..-as a slight 
elevation producing coan,er rocks j this beclnne 
more and more pronoullced nntil, between the 
lower and upper Silurian, the land was much ex· 
panded and large areas of re("ently deposited 
(Clinch) sandstones were lifted abo\-e the sea and 
eroded. Following this elevation, which COIll
pleted the first great cycle, came a second period, 
during which the land was low, probahly worn 
do,vn nearly to baselevel, affording conclitions 
for the aecumulatioll of the Devonian blaek shale 

u decided dmnge in character between its expos- CARJ1():NIFBROTTS ROCKS. the materials 1ol'ming 

and Carboniferous limestone, ,vhieh in general 
show yery little trace of shore 1vaste. A second 
great uplift brought these roeks into shoal water 
and in some places above lhe sea, and upon them 
were deposited, in shanow water and swamps, the 
sandstones, shales, and eoal bed~ of the Carhon· 
iferous. Finally, a further uplift at the clo~e of 
the Carboniferous stopped t.he deposition of sedi· 
ment in the Appalachian province except along 
its horders in recent times. 

CA:M.RRJAN UOf'KS. 

ure8 on thp. 've~tern and eastern sides 01 the sheet. Fort Payne cheJ't.-This formation consist.s of region wore depoAited llpOll the 
in the head of Sequatchie \,fI,lley it if! a hard, hlue, from 75 to] 50 feet of very siliccouA limestone. H-ea bottom, they must originally have been in 
flaggy limestone. In the narrow strip along the At the base, reAtlug on the Chattanooga black neill'ly horizontal layers. At present, however, 
foot Ot the Cumherland eRcarpment Hnd in the shale, arc usually heavy beds of ebert, with only the be<1" arc not mmally horizontal, but are in
broader belt ill Tennessee valley from Rockm)od a RmaJ1 amount or limestone or greenish calcareou<l clined at various [tllgles. \Vhen llny particular 
landing soutlnvanl, the Chiekamauga is mainly shale. The lime inereases tow:trd the top, gradn. l)ed is followe<l for a considerable distance it is 
a blue limestone, but it also contains many lll()t~ ally repbcing the chert, and the formation paSAetl often found rot'ming a series of an·heR lwd 
tIed, earth~' and 8hlLly beds. It is here about l,[){)O upwlml into the Bangor limestone. l£ast of In descrihing these folJed strata the 
feet thick. In the belt which extends from nelLr Emory rive. the J;'Ol't Payne chert is repre~entf'd is to the dmvnwar<l bending 
Kingston south·west\vard to Decatur, the lorma· b!T a slightly {~herty limestone, and heyoJl(:1 the to the upward bending' arches. 
tion, 1,000 to 1,800 feet thiek, consists of blue and edge of the sheet it is lJOt separable from the A synclinal axis is a line running lengthwil'le o-f 
mottled lime~t011e).1, 1vhile above are yellow, calcare· Bangor. 'fhe chert of this formatioll is readily tllC synclillal trollgh, at every point occupying its 
ous shales, prohahly equivalent to the upper heds distinguishable from that of the Knox dolomite by 10weRt part, towards \vhich the rocks dip on eit}ler 

Api80n shale.-The oldest rocks exposed within of limestone farther west. the fossils which it contllins. It 1S often mnde up side. An antie1jllal aris iR [l, line ·whjch occupies 
the limits of the sheet are slightly sandy 01' clay The formation is named from Chickamanga of crinoid stems imheclded in a, siliceOlul CelIlf'nt. l-Lt every point the highest portioll of the anticlinal 
shales. Theil' 1ll08t strikillg peCUliarity is in the on the Chattanooga :tnd Ringgold sheets. On Vleathering, the cement remains as a porolls l~l'eh, aml away from which the rocks dip on 
brilliant coloring which they display, genemlly in b'ltale.-EaHt o[ the Tennessee riser the chert filled ,\ith the fossil impressions. either side. These axes may be horizontal or in-
hlLnds of red, purple, green, and yellow. The upper paTt or the Chickamauga limestone is re'l The 10rmation occurs ill a narrow belt around I clined. Their depurture frolll t.he h.orizontal iR. 
thickness of the formation is not known, since it placed by shales from 300 to f)OO feet in thiclme~s. the head of Sequatehie valley, over a small area I called the pitch of the axis and is mmally but It 
is al\Yayl'l limited on one side hy a fault, but it is l.Bastward heyond the edge of thiR sheet this in Grassy cove, and in a narrow st.rip tllC fe\v degrees. In addition to the foldll1g, l1Tld as ft 
not less than 1,000 feet. The name of the forltla. rormation increases to several thouf'!amt feet in Cumberland escarpment. An OCClU'rence of result of the continued action or the same forces 



which produced it, the strat~ along certain lines province there is a regular increase of metamor· 
have been fractured, and the rocks have been phism toward the southeast, so that a bed quite 
thrust in different directions on opposite sides of unaltered at the border of the great valley can be 
the fracture; this is termed a fault. The rocks traced through greater and greater changes tmtil 
are also altered by production of new minerals it has lost every original character. 
from the old, or by metarrwrpldsm. The structures above described are manifestly 

Btruot1Jll'e of the Appalachiam provVnoe.-These due chiefly to horizontal compression which acted 
three methods of change which the rocks of the in a northwest-southeast direction, at right angles 
province have suffered are grouped very distinctly to the trend of the folds and cleavage planes. 
along the three geographical divisions. The compression apparently began in early Pale-

In the plateau region and westward the rocks ozoic time and probably continued at intervals up 
are but little tilted from their original horizontal to its culmination, shortly after the close of the 
positions and are almost entirely unchanged; in Carboniferous, when the greater portion of the 
the valley the rocks have been steeply tilted, bent folding was effected. 
into anticlines and synclines, broken by faults, and In addition to the horizontal force of compres
to some extent altered into slates; in the moun- sion, the province has been subjected to other 
tain district faults ~nd folds are prominent, but forces, which have repeatedly elevated and de
the rocks have been changed to a greater extent pressed its surface. At least two periods of high 
by the minute breaks of cleavage and by the land near the sea and two longer periods of low 
growth of new minerals_ land are indicated by the character of the Pale. 

In the valley the folds and the faults developed : ozoic sediments. And in post-Paleozoic timo there 
:fI:'om them are parallel among themselves and to have been at least three and probably more 
the old land body, extending in a northeast-south- periods of decided oscillation of the land, due to 
west direction for great distances. Some faults the action of some vertical force. In every case 
have been traced for 300 miles, and some folds the movements have resulted in warping the sur· 
have even greater length. The crests of the anti- face, and the greatest uplift has occurred nearly 
clines are very uniform in height, so that for long along the line of the great valley_ 
distances they contain the same formations. They Structure sections.-The six sections on the 
a~e also approximately equal to each other in structure sheet represent the strata as they would 
height, so that many parallel folds bring to the appear in the sides of a deep trench cut across 
surface the same formations. Most of the rocks the country. Their position with reference to the 
dip at angles greater than 10", and frequently the map is on the line at the upper edge of the blank 
sides of the folds are compressed till they are strip. The vertical and horizontal scales are the 
parallel. The folding is greater in thin bedded same, so that the elevations represented in the 
rocks, such as shale and shaly limestone, because profile are not exaggerated, but show the actual 
the thin layers were most readily bent, and slipped form and slope of the land. These sectio·ns repre
along their bedding planes. Perhaps the most sent the structure as it is inferred from the posi
striking feature of the folds is the prevalence of tion of the strata observed at the surface. On 
southeastward dips_ In some sections across the the scale of the map they cannot represent the 
southern portion of the Appalachian valley minute details of structure; they are therefore 
scarcely a bed can be found which dips towards somewhat generalized from the dips observed 
the northwest. near the line of the section in a belt a few miles 

Out of the close folds the faults were devel· in width. 
oped, and with extremely few exceptions the fault Faults are represented on the map by a heavy, 
planes dip toward the southeast. The planes on solid or broken line, and in the sections by a line 
which the rocks broke and moved are often parallel whose inclination shows the probable dip of the 
to the bedding planes, as the rocks slipped on the fault plane, the arrows indicating the direction in 
beds in folding. Along these planes of fracture which the strata have been moved on its opposite 
the rocks moved to distances sometimes as great sides_ 
as six or eight miles_ There is a progressive It will be seen from the sections that the region 
increase in degree of deformation from northeast is divided by the Cumberland escarpment into 
to southwest, resulting in different types in differ- two nearly equal divisions having entirely differ
ent places. In northern Pennsylvania folds are ent types of structure. In the northwestern 
inconspicuous. Passing through Pennsylvania to· division the strata are horizontal or gently undu
ward. VITginia they rapidly become more nume- lating, while in the southeastern they are highly 
rous and dips grow steeper_ In southern Vir- inclined and intersected by numerous faults. 
ginia the folds are closely compressed and often &ruoture of the plateau.-In the Crab Orchard. 
closed, while occasional faults appear_ Passing mountains the strata are bent upward, forming an 
through Virginia and into Tennessee the folds are anticline. If the rocks which have been removed 
more and more broken by faults, until, half way from the top of the arch were restored, the moun· 
through Tennessee, nearly every fold is broken tains would rise at least 1,500 feet higher than 
and the strata form a series of narrow, overlap. they are at present. But erosion has been more 
ping blocks, all dipping eastward. Tbis condition active on the arch than in the adjacent troughs. 
holds nearly the same southward into Alabama, Thus Sequarobie valley has been erOded along the 
but the faults become fewer in number and their axis of the anticline toward the southwest, and 
horizontal displacement much greater, while the within the sheet numerous coves have been formed 
folds are somewhat more open. along the same line. West of the Crab Orchard 

In the Appalachian mountains the structure is anticline the strata are nearly horizontal, while 
the same as that which marks the great valley; eastward they dip in a broad shallow syncline, 
there are the eastward dips, the close folds, the which extends toward the southwest, forming 
thrust faults, etc_ But in addition to these changes Walden ridge. Along the eastern side of this 
of form, which took place mainly by motion on the syncline the strata are rather sharply upturned, 
bedding planes, there were developed a series of forming the Cum berland escarpment. For a short 
minute breaks across the strata, producing cleav- distance north of Emory river they are even over
age, or a tendency to split readily along these new turned, so that they dip steeply toward. the east. 
planes. These planes dip to the east at from 200 Structure of tluJ valley.-The complicated stroct
to 900 , usually about 600 _ This slaty cleavage ure of the southeastern half of the area is the re
was somewhat developed in the valley, but not to sult of extreme compression in.a northwest-south
such an extent as in the mountains. As the east direction. The first effect of this compres
breaks became more frequent and greater they sion must have been to produce a series of narrow, 
were accompanied by growth of new minerals out parallel folds similar to the Crab Orchard anti
of the fragments of the old. These consisted cline and Walden ridge syncline, except that they 
chiefly of mica and quartz and were crystallized were probably not so broad_ The force must 
parallel to the cleavage cracks. The final stage have acted very slowly through a long time, so 
of the process resulted in the squeezing and that the tops of the arches were eroded nearly as 
stretching of hard minerals like quartz, and com- fast as they rose. When the folding had reached 
plete recrystallization of the softer rock particles. a certain point, further compression resulted in 
All rocks, both those of sedimentary origin and the formation of faults. 
those which were originally crystalline, were sub· The fault planes usually dip toward the south
jected to this process, and the final products from east, but there are some exceptions along the base 
the metamorphism of very different rocks are of the escarpment. Between Rockwood and 
often indistinguishable from each other. Rocks Spring City a narrow belt of rocks is bounded by 
containing the most feldspar were most thoroughly faults, which dip in opposite directions, so that 
altered, and those with most quartz were least the block of strata has th6J:oflP of a wedge with 
changed. Throughout the entire Appalachian the thin edge upward, as shown in sections C and 

Kingston-B. 

D. On its eastern side the Knox dolomite and 
on its western side the Rockwood and Chicka
mauga have been thrust up onto the Look· 
out sandstone. A similar wedge-shaped mass, 
bounded by faults with opposing dip, occurs at 
Post Oak springs, shown in section B, and another 
at Rhea springs, shown in section E. 

The strata lying southeast of Tennessee river 
are divided into a number of similar belts parallel 
to the escarpment, each from two and a half to 
four and a half miles in width. On the western 
side of each belt are Cambrian rocks, the Apison 
shale or Rome sandstone, wbile on the eastern 
side are Silurian rocks, and the younger strata of 
one belt dip under the older strata of the belt 
next eastward. The belts are therefore separated 
by faults, and the strata of each have been thrust 
up onto the strata of the zone next westward. 
Each of these belts represents a syncline in the 
originally folded strata, while the positions of the 
intervening anticlines are occupied by the faults_ 
The arches of ·strata, which formed the anticlines, 
have usually been entirely removed by erosion, 
though the anticlinal structure is sometimes pre
served next to a fault in the oldest rocks. 

Some peculiar faults are shown in sections D 
and E, just east of 'l'ennessee river. The Chick
amauga and Rockwood formations lie in an open 
syncline, against which the Cambri~n rocks are 
faulted on ~he eastern side_ Tbis is the prevail
ing structure of the region, but it is further com· 
plicated by a ·nearly horizontal fault, on which 
the Knox. dolomite has been thrust over from the 
east so that it rests upon the syncline of younger 
rocks_ . 

MINERAL RESOURCES. 

The mineral resources of the Kingston sheet 
consist of coal, iron ore, Umesto-ne, building stone, 
road 8",ne and brkk .lay. 

Ooal.-The productive coal-bearing formations, 
consisting of the Walden and Lookout sandstones, 
occupy the entll'e surface of the sheet west of 
the Cumberland escarpment, except the head. of 
Sequatchie valley and Grassy and Crab Orchard 
coves. These formations have an area within the 
limits of the atlas sheet of about 370 squar~ miles. 

The accompanying vertical sections show the 
position and thickness of the various coal beds_ 
The sections are not generalized, but each rep
resents the actual measurements made at a single 
locality. It will be seen that the beds vary con
siderably in number, position, and thickness from 
one part of the field to another. The datum from 
which their position is measured up or down in 
the section is the top of the conglomerate_ It is 
not always possible to determine this point ex
actly, so that a slight uncertainty is thus intro
duced into the correlation of coal beds in different 
parts of the field. 

There is always one bed of coal contained in 
the Lookout, and in some places there are as 
many as four. One bed immediately below the 
conglomerate is fairly constant in position, though 
it varies considerably in thickness_ Lying . next 
to the rigid conglomerate, the coal has been much 
squeezed, especially along the escarpment, where 
the strata are sharply folded_ Tbis bed is worked 
on the south side of the Emory river at Harri
man. It is about ten feet thick at the outcrop, 
but this is probably only a local swell, produced 
by the bending of the rocks above and below the 
coal Coal beds below the conglomerate have 
been opened at various points along the escarp. 
ment, and also on both sides of the Crab Orchard 
anticline, but sufficient information for their corre
lation is not available, though in most cases the 
:first bed below the conglomerate appears to be the 
one which is generally seen. The lower beds in 
the Lookout sandstone, though worked on the 
Chattanooga sheet, appear to be either wanting or 
so thin as generally to escape notice over much of 
tbis region. 

The greater part of the workable Coal of this 
area is in the Walden sandstone_ A bout sixty 
feet above the conglomerate is a bed which seems 
to be quite uniform in position and character. It 
is worked at Dayton, just off the southwest corner 
of the sheet, where it is about five feet thick. It 
has also been opened on the north bank of the 
Emory river near Harriman, but by far the most 
extensive development has been made at Rock
wood. The rocks of the escarpment, through 
which the main entry is driven, there dip north
west about 450 • A short distance pack from the 

escarpment there is a narrow anticline, the axis of
which pitches toward the north. In the trough 
thus formed between the upturned rocks of the 
escarpment and the anticline, coal is found iii.. 
irregular masses. The coal yielded most readily 
as the strata were folded, and it was squeezed out 
from those parts of the folds where the pressuxe 
was greatest, to accumulate where the pressure 
was relieved. In some places the coal is eighty to· 
one hundred feet thick. Its original structure is 
almost obliterated, and it occurs in small rhom
boidal blocks, whose polished surfaces show that 
much motion has taken place within the mass. 

A second seam, also worked at Rockwood, oc
curs about 620 feet above the conglomerate. ,This 
is called the Richland seam at Dayton, where'it is 
about four feet thick. The strata high enough to 
contain this coal have been much eroded, but, it. 
still remains in the deeper portion of the.Walden 
ridge syncline, a belt three or four miles broad. 
west of the escarpment, and probably also in the 
plateau west of the Crab Orchard mountains. 

Without attempting strict correlations of in~ 
dividual beds it will thus be seen that there are 
generally three horizons at which \'torkable coal' 
is likely to be found. The first is within 75 feet 
below the top of the conglomerate, the ·secOlld 
within 75 feet, and the third within 650 feet 
above the top of the conglomerate_ Coal beds 
occur at other horizons, and they may be locally 
workable, but less generally so than at the three 
levels mentioned. 

All the coals of this region are bituminous, and 
all, so far as tested, are well suited for coking_ 

Iron O1'8.-The only iron ore sufficientlyabun-. 
dant to be commercially important is the red 
fossil ore of the Rockwood formation. This ore 
is very similar in appearance to that occurring 
at the same horizon in such widely separated 
localities as Wisconsin, New York, and Alabama. 
It is a stratified bed of constant thickness and 
with definite relations to other strata of the for
mation over considerable areas. Like any other 
rock stratum, however, it is not absolutely con
stant, so that while the map indicates within nar
row limits the areas within which the ore may 
occur, careful examination is required to deter
mine whether at any particular locality its quan
tity and quality are such as to make it commer· 
cially vatuable. 

The proportion of iron in the ore usually de
creases with distance from the surface, and at con· 
siderable depths it becomes simply a more or less 
ferruginous limestone. This is due to the fact 
that near the surface the lime has been largely 
removed by percolating surface waters, leaving 
bebind the insoluble iron oxide as the soft ore. 
Considerable quantities of this soft ore are fre· 
quently obtained by trenching along the outcrops 
of the bed where it is not of sufficient thickness 
to make mining profitable at present. 

Along the foot of the Cumberland escarpment a 
narrow strip of the Rockwood shale extends across 
the sheet, except at points where a number of short 
breaks are caused by faulting. The ore occurs in 
workable quantity along this whole strip, though 
it is tbicker in the northern than the southern 
half. It has been worked at numerous points 
near Spring City, Sheffield, and Evansville, but 
only by surface trenching_ Between Rockwood 
and Emory gap there are two beds of ore, one 
about 200 feet and the other 500 feet below the 
Chattanooga black shale. Only the upper bed is 
worked at present, its thickness varying from 
three and a half to five feet. The workings have 
reached about 100 feet below the surface, and, 
while the ore shows an increase in the proportion 
of lime, it can probably be worked with profit to 
much greater depths. 

The Rockwood formation thickens toward the 
east, but the calcareous beds with which the iron 
ore is associated are confined to its upper portion. 
In the Tennessee valley, near the center of the 
sheet, it forms a strip about nine miles in length, 
which is crossed four times by the Tennessee river, 
so that a large part of the area is not available 
for mining. Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
conditions, considerable mining has been done in 
this area, generally by surface trenching. 

A third belt of the ore-bearing rocks occupies 
the top of the syncline which extends from near 
Kingston to Ten Mile Stand. There are two 
areas, separated by erosion, each about five miles 
in length, and from a quarter to a half mile in 
width. The ore has been worked only in the 



~ @£ trume- araa8. On the western edge SOILS. the Kingston sheet into two nearly equal divis- stooos or easily eroded shales) wh.ich Ioml clay 
ti.IiH~:t1Fa1:1a-dip' eastward at an angle of ten degrees, ions, whidJ differ widely in topographic features soils. The most productive of these .are derived 
awl 00' tha,eastel'll edge they are nearly vertical. Throughout this region there- ift a very close and geologic structure. The difference in soils is from the Chickamauga limeston,e, and their oiR-
The 0l'€. all lies above the level of the Tennessee relation hetween the character of soils and that also ·marked. :Nortllwest or the escarpment the tribution coincides with that of the formation RH 
rfv.el) Ii@that the lime has been t}l(Jl'oughly leaehed of underl,yillg geologic formations. .Except in rocks are sandstones and sandy shales, and, except shown on the geologic map. They have general1y 
QU,t, 'Jhe. bed is from four to seven feet in thick· limitpd area8 along the rivers and the steep ~:dopes in the eoves which are underlain by limestone, IL deep red color, but ,,.-here the mantle or residual 
ness, with a 16\'/ thin. shale partings. of the Cumherland eseal1)ment, the soils are de· the soil is a sandy loam. At the sUrIuee it is material i8 thin, the soil is often dark hlllish gray. 

lu the same line with these two ILreas of iron· rived directly from the decay aud disintegration gray, while the suhsoil is generally light yello'w, The dav soils derivert from the Cambrian shales are 
lNlaJrmg' :rocks, a third oceurs neal" the southern of sUl'face rocKS. Where these are sandstoIleR 01' but varies to deel) J'f'd. It usuallyeontains suf· somewhat les1'1 produetive. The Connasauga antI 
ooge. of tlie sheet. The ore is not so thick W:l snndy shales the resulting Roil is samly, where Dcieut day to give the subsoil such coherence that upper part 0.£ the ROllle make stiff, hluish gray 
:ftirlher lWrth, though it has been worked to some t.hey are clay shales or limestones the soil is clay. I a cut hauk 'will remain vertical for some years. soils, thinner than that. CO\ ering the limestone, the 
e-x.tent. As there are abrupt changes hI the eharacter of I The depth of the soil on the plateau varies from I shaly strueture often appearing' a few inches 

Limestone.-Limestone suitable'for blast {mnace the roekll, saIllli,;tones amI shlLles alternating with I a few inches to a dozen feet, depending ebiefly on I helo~ the slll"face. 
~ 8,1\4:Bar lime is abundant and convenient of limestones, so there are abrupt trani'>i.tion~ in the I proximity to streams and the consequent activity Oherty soils.-About half the area s(lutheast of 
~OO8S. rJi'be Bangor limestone is used at Hoek· ehamct:r. of the soil; and soils di~e:ing widely in I of e~"Osi~m. . ~lmost the whole of . the plateau I th.e escarpJU81.1t is .underlain by. the KTlOX dolo· 
WOOO! @Th account of its freedom from impurities COlllpositIon amI agl'lcultural quahtles often oecur i l'etalllR Its ol'lgmal forest. growth, chIefly of oak, Illllte. The SOl] uenved from thIS formation con· 
and! its close proximity to the furnace. )fo lime side by side. The attituae of the strata and the I ehestnllt, and hickory, 'whilc pines clothe the sists of clay, in which chert is imhedded. The 
$< burned within the limits of the sheet. consequent hreadth of outcrop of each formation i stet'p sides of the stream ehannels. The practi(~e I proportion of chert to clay is val"iable; in sOllie 

B'IUildin/j swne.-8tone adapted to architectural determine the area of the derived soil. "There a I of burning off the leaves eaeh fall prflYents the I places only occasional fragments oceur, \\1ile in 
1l&e~ Gccurs in, ne~rly all the formations of this '. formation i~ nearly hori7.011tal at the surface, as I accumula~iOl.l of \:egetable. mold and h~s .d.e~ayed I others th.e residual matcrial iR made up almost 
negLOn. That whICh has been most largely used I the Walden sand~tone of tile plateau, the 00ne· an appreelatlOn of the agncnltl1ml pos~lblhtlf~s or : wholly of chert. 'V here the clay predominates 
is from too, Chickamauga limestone. Sandstones I sponding soil ("overs a broad area, but where its this l'l>'~,.j0l1. : the soil is deep red, but becomes lighter with the 
eiif>eaiall~T well adapted for foundations OCCIll' in 'outcrop is nearly "Vertical, as the COnnltSlwga The sanuy soils southeast of the escarpment are illcrelLse in amollnt of chert, and in extreme cases 
t~ I.ookoat and 'VaIden formations, but these I, shale, its resulting Roil co"Ver~ only a Ilal'row strip. eoniiJlf'd to a few narrow strips eoinciding with' is light gray or white. ]!jven ,,,,hen the propor· 
ll&ve a.s yet been Clllltrried only in a s111_all '·,,"ay for I'The ('harae~er of th~ ROil.S (~erived from th? Ya:i. tlJe out('rl'~P of, the ~o(,Kwood and Home sand· 't~on of. chert i~ "Very large this is ~ slrl:n.g, produc. 
~ we. ous geologw formatIons bemg knO\vn, theu (.hs· stone~. 1hese forlllahons, however, produce sharp' tlve SOlI, espeCIally adapted to fnnt mlsmg. The 

Road rnaterial.-Th€ hard blue BfLllgor and tribution ma,'- l)e detel'milled from the map SlIOW' ridges, so that their soils are not. agriculturally' soil derived frolll the Fort Payne chert is similar to 
0hickamauga limestones ofter an abunuant sup· ing the areal geology, whieh thus serves also as a important. c that from the Knox dolomite, but tho areas of the 
ply or maeadam, and the t'e~idual cbel't of. the soj} map. Sinee the sandstones of t.his rE'gion occupy the, Fort Payne outcrops are so small that their soil is 
Fort Payne and Knox dolomite formations is an Ola13si}ication.-The soils of this regi011 may con· highest land, the RlUl,ly SOlI is often washed down i relatively unimportant. 
-ro-eal sUJ"facing materilLl. veuiently he c1lllised 11S (1) sandy soils, deriv(-'d ~o lower levels and.eoyers up dIe clay soi~ of ad· I ~l{;wvialsoil8.-'l'hese are confined to the flood 

ClaY8.-The residual red or blue clays of the from the 'Walden aHd Lookout sandstones, some Jucent val1eys. TIns happens along the Cumber· plams or bottoms of the Tennessee and Clinch 
IDa,ngor and ChickamfHl.ga lim?stones are generally parts of the Rocbvoo? fOrll~f\,tion, and the Rome land esca~·pllll':'nt, :"0 that the strip of Ba~g~r lime· i rivers. Their areas are ~mall, as the rivers are 
welt ad:a.pted -for maklllg brICKs .. These clays, I saudsto.ne; (2}day. SOlIs, u.enved from the Bangor stone at l.tS base 18 covered by sandy MOll lllstead I usually ~?rder:d.'m o~e SIde or the ot.her b-.y ~teep 
a& .well as ~ome from .the ?ambl'lan shales, are I and Cll1.ekamauga llJ~estones and. the C~nnas~uga of c~ay SUll: 1 (b]u~s. 1he SOlI IS a ?"lch, sa;Jdy l?am, contalJll~lg a 
qll.lte extenSIvely used III adJacent areas for mak·: and ApIson shales; (3) cherty soIlt'l, ut'l"lved from Glay 8m18.-In the coves of the Crab OrC'hard! c01lslderable proportIOn of fine JTueascalcsdel'lved 
i'J!g drain tile. I the Fort Payne chert and Knox dolomite j and mountaills the sUlface of the Rillgor limestone IS I from the clJ stalline rocks far to the east. 

The beds OT fire clay which are usually asso· I (4) alluvial soils, deposited by the riYers npon ('O, ered hj a thin m,mtle of hlulsh gl,ty day fl.oll, C WIJ T Al{D HAY j' , 

ciated with the coal probably contain materiali their flood plains. formed from ltS ltl'loluble POJtlOTlS. Houtheai'\t of . , ~ ES, 
welili a.d!apted for making fire uriek, hut they are I" Sandy 8oils.-The Cllmberlanu escarpment has the escarpment the lllan: p.wallel \ aUe) 13 al e due I GeololJl-st. 
yst wholly 1.'Nldevelopeit. already been described as separating the area of to the plesence of narrow belt~ of soluble lime May, 1894 
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Knox dolomite. 

COIlIlaBaUga. shale. 

Rome fo:nna.tion. 

[Rome sandstone.) 

Apison shale. 

Greenish or brown 
shales with thin ai
,liceoUB la.yers. 

COLUMNAR SECTIONS 

Narrow, rolling valleys. 
Bti1! olay soil 

Level vaJ1eys; shallow 
residual deposita of red 
or blue clay. 

Soo.nty blue el&y soil 
where the limestone 
bedsha.velow dipe, and 
deeper red clay where 
they are steeply in
clined. 

Greenillh or brown Valleyswithlowridges. 
sha.les with thin st- Thin sandy olay soiL 
liooouslayers. 

Names and symbols used 
iu this sheet. 

NAMES OF FORMATIONS. 

TENNESSEE 
KINGSTON SHEET 
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